
T E' C A N A DA -F A R MER.

Til rlollowinig is a traniltionî frinom nuancient
Mlii4i l'o u emis. ich. say,4 le F:dinbiurgh lteview,
iuitrpi. d by îînthiîîî vinli which wie nren

ti nihh iitielk language, excelit the Odes
of let m(lebLebeia:

(Ili !lo le 11 unl iq %liIib-rt breaik,
Ar iOie il' a.-i4'qs l mii IlVile,

T ef iîiii nsoon

Lf iler ieaAlfil Ilue uts ghriî's iiil oîîwnv,ý

conte -ti-aling mi.

A i whlill we e% e ih' rnlling tide.
Down whilh m'r rollingi nîmiintes glide

A ay'«n I*n.t :
Lt.et (1< th pueireivi emphlny,

NOr deeml -.1 iri loture remla joy
Unnt iî t's pst1

l'.arth briei<t ilre:nei, ecdvreive the mind;
W e C<eek, in oinrl inmtiti hlle to fini

I'î.in rrfîv ilitnu u.
I.ike oith lnen îresi i vre wer ubriglit
l.ake mli the uili'ipredit lili dclglit

Ll.q ikentem ee.s%

114 JO "*s "um '"l"'wig i sreanli iilisi hie

i lig'<iuie l u lien,

ihi munile£. cr i rune,
Ang d îewallow ail. d

lle the river* -lordly ligie.
Alike Ilhe Euible riv'fet'e.-lifte

Death level4 pvmt iai leride,

And ricl 1nl poori leep sidle bycide
WVithain hle g;nve.

Otr rlii, hli t n starting place
lml s (ieriiiuiiilg uof Illiirce.

Ani leiul i te $dgln
Thlere al itiue glinie'ruî ins toyr.re brnught.
Tha npth:ilnie.oilnl titiusiglit,

J< Iuidi rull.

.q.y then h1o10 %pour :111 tit le wonrth
Ar !ali t ilei gt glinering toys oearth,

'lat i ri re nfwli-ret
Drenmeor a e tilat- v eathi must break;
Alas! berru tiîeiil e a r- i %aie,

%V l'e îikippcar!
Long rie the danap ofdeath cnI luehie.

hlie chtek' pir glnw of red iiid wiilte

Ynoth sileil, ,iit -il a, wiiavenly fair;
Age cmini ami laii his finger iliere,

Aul wierei are iley

Wiete i hIe *tretigtliliat pnrnîed decay,
The stlo ait 1ld-)lb i ttand gay'.

l'ime lieirtri, lsliho tise
l'ie strengtl i % one. ti eite in slow.
And joy grows weriniîew mani woe

Vhpn age clies Ott.

NOTES OF A TRIP TO THE WEST,
DY (lN. 4r 'ruE EDIToas.

On Thursdaîy iornmng ,the 12tha inst., I
went on board the Steamer Admiral for
Lewiston, ut wlich place we arrived about
une o'clock. The surface of Lake Ota-
rio was catn. the waveo were in a profouid
sluinmber, and the itt!e ripples, which dan.
ced on its bosom, sent fort a low mturnur,
Wich reminded nie of the conchi's miel
low lone." Frot Lewiston I crossed onu
the Ferry lontt tu Queenston. I reimained
in Queeiston tilt hie crar returned front
Chippewa, and spent the ifternoon in viewing
the beautiful scencry of the Nin.ara river,
Rani in paying a visit tl Brock's monument.
At Queenston the great Republic and Eng-
lnd's best Colony tre divided ly litte more
Shan an inaginary line. As one walls up
the hilly road ileding into the town, the

lieights" Oithciler side of lte Niagara
River, which lies to the left, sceta ready to
Lis eac aother, und wlten you stand in that
position whicih pretents 3ou selg the river
they appetr to meet ut ither base, and tie
trees which grow en the opposite banks seen
to ningle thlicr brunees ltarmoniously
togetiier. But it is a delusion: tihey amar di-
vided by the swift flowing waters of lte fair
faned Niatgama. Wh ia-you lnve tscènded
above the town and approacl the margin
of the river, you are brouglit in full view of
that intnense itoviig inas of water, and the
eye pursuing the stream upwanld .resta on
t.he rocky baniks, aimost perpeudichiar, which
sem ta grudge a place ta the teniacious trces
which, regariless of the. rocky sterility of
iteir birth p ace, are content to drag out tueir
scrubby existence, that they may be witues-
ses of the beauties around theîm! T.he rock
gradUyrises as the e pursues .the rer
upwads and le whole surface ofthe eler-
*tion,viewing i in the distance, îappear cover-
ed with a foret of the tost beautiful trees
I.everbheld, but as an atteuptonm. par

to give a description of thei would only

riove a fuilure, I shalli not make it.
Of Queenstan, wiiit his dozen andi ahati

stone bouses, nd its sonewlint forinidal e
louoking Custom-louse, I will ontly sy

6 God made thle country, omni thi e town."
There ilsnow ·lesq liusiness d(oie ai Quen-
ston tlintîm was domne there 15 years ago, the
We'-Iliti Canit hauving diverted the triflic tu
other plinces. Front Queenston to Chîippe.
wnis tiieru' is a steparate branci of thie Elec-
tric Telet-gihili, wa-hici is fouid to l e ut great
onilvenitiiee, but I wa-s told bgy tlie pitncipil

îiroprietor it does nfot pay, ior is lthere uit
liro-ict that it ever wil.

I climbed, with saine difficulti, for ithe day
was very hti andr ite hi-ghtis ure very steelp,
Up u to Irock' s Mlnuinment, whiicl ini lite dis-
thirlIanies wiieli followed walit is somtimies
entlled rthe rebiellion tif is, ws very miuchs

shlatttered by n atteti mto u)destroy il. 'rte
vanili-likle let, folich il wa-ou4 itbe iutmpos.
sible tu findi a reason or an excuse, is geier-i
tilly mttrIuted to a mainnamt iiied Lett. I vent
iniile fithe monument. ''lhe aIls mre very
thick, ulit riven) fronthlie top tu the base, nd
She wiidiaig stairs by waielh visitors were
wvont tu ascend to the top. a.lre entirely de-
stroyed. l'ie solne mon wahici thle ecpitapl is
iiscribed is nlso split in te centre, ndit ilta-iis
not wilituit soume difficulty that I succeeded
ins copying t rie inscription into iy iote
book. It is as fiulows:-

i:tt cîyon.u
ts de1tei1. ilumenaI. l%met unumre oI the laie

31-biuu t . ..it i iS.;l it e .I lutie, 1. C. n,

Allst e iauau.t er ont the i'cem .ii ,thl ,l'Co% iuei.
u'iec l'°arc dr'i>osiu"'iti mie aulIt b-eath.

u g the li t.iMim twai ,
lte fett in action irar MtheIiiut

On is t i3i <c lucu . .iI1 ,
la the coi jar et h .ie..e

IRevered au lueniclitrd
Y the r iple'w''ou ie tu e'ed,
Aid deptoredh y the Suovereigr,

To wiiu,e .srvka ie rs hiîJ beeii ideîted.

Tie tailrod cars which raut from Queen-
stn ta Chippewa, a distance of seven milesq,
nre drawn by horses. Ph'le evenitg train
started, and I ntong with thmei, an iur or
no befor e "rthe su lhad sunk beneatha Ite
Wresterl iorizon." Tte country over
whIicIh lite cars pass. dieliglitful, c.ilecially
so on titis side ofthe Fails. Te iefrmns have
been cleared a suffiieent lentgth of time tu
allow tIe rema:ns of the titber to rot ont ;
and, thougi the mland is :ot of the best quali-
ty, there w about liem an air of neatness, of
comsfort, alod uf iudependence, which might
well excite tIse envy of those who are cos-
pelled to breathe rthe unwiolesone tmos-

phiere of the city. At eight o'clock the cnrs
were sn Ciippew wmhence the steamer for
Buffîlo started nt six o'clcki next morning.
In a few minutes after starting we were out
of the Chippawa river, and above the fuam-
ing cataract. The waters of ltle Niagara
river rnisht towards the mighty precipice oiver
whiticithley tunible, withi a rapidity whici
involunitarily awakens in the mind of thie
steanbioat passemiger unwelcome speculatiots
on tle resuit utfuny ccicnt, w-td hiei should
cause a cessation of the machimnery's iove-
ment. The fate ottHe Caroline and of the
hapless sleeping Indian inu lhis canoe, flashes
througiht le minîd . Vekept on te Cianada
side of Navy Islandl, and did not stop on Ithe
American side at Schlosser, froin which place
.the Caroline was cut.wahen.sie was sent over
the Falts. Navy Iland, sitnated mn the cen-
tre of Ite river, contains about 200 neres, sud
is celebrateid as the rendezvous of the syn-
pathizers of 1838. .It is about a rifle
shot fromn the main shore, on which more
thau one building still bears arks.of shot
fired from the Island. As we proceed up
the river, the rapidity of the current gradu-
ally diniishes,• until we approach.the
mouth of Buffali harbour, when it again
increases. t àoe part ut lse rapids, at itis
pait yon cas see the rocks rising almosti
ïo tise ter's surface.

We entered Buffalo harbour about. half-
pat eight o'clock. Tihe presence of such
vaus numbert <of .pedid 'looking -steam-
boa, ud take ncroft iaismnaler description,

and the lines of canal boats that throng the
canal, iimpresses one with a favourable idea of
the energy and enterprise of the Americans,
while alit the Sase timeit tells of the unlimit-
edisou-Fces oif the gieiiT Vit' X'n'fivêiiiïi'
tates after landing I was at Huff's Hotel,
where we leftour"-ibaggage" & walked thouglh
the town, and along the docks at whichi lay
the Western steainers, and went on board of
three ui-foirofticm,, Wit the exceptione pler-
halps, of soie of tle Illutison River boats, I
have seen none ihich, for convenience and
evei spleindour are fit toiecoimiparedi t tIhese
Western steamners. They would furnish a
fine matodel for u lhetter class of boats sa much
waitnted on t tmkei Ontario. Jctin wethlier a
trip on these Wetern bits i- any thing but
utnpleusaut. Enrcl itndividuall, or eaci coim-
pany of two or thrce itdividuals , lt suupplied
with a septrae stuate-room. For the accoîm-
mtodation of the ladies, ienly tillthe boats
carry ampianio-forte; and sfter nigtlit il is nt

nitutstual to uforin colillion parties un the saloon.
Eimigration trols westwnirut in a fill tidé.

Thonsmnds ilofemigrants, fron almiiost every
country of Eirope, bîut of whom the majori-
ty stppenmr lo bu leDutIch, are every week wend-
ing their wny westward to seek t home on
the widte prairie. There nure also Inrge num-
bers of intelligent Ameiricans, impelled by the
spirit ofudventure, consttiîly eigrat'inlîtmg fron
the Ensutern Stites tu the West.

On ur -wny t Detroit we touched but
twvice ; mit Erie ira Peinsylvnnia, and mt Cleve-
latiid, Ohtmio. Erie is a very nent, quiet look.
itig pinre. lialf-rotaintry, litif-town, containing
nhout 5000 or 6000 iiiabitaits. It supports
four tiewspiipers, 'The ouly business of any
account dono here, is in tle coal line. Of
Cleveland we saw but littie, ais it was screely
day-break when we touched there oaoer.way

Ve reached Detroit after a passage e. 33
boutirs. Detroit, the capital of the State of
Michigan. is pleasantly situated on the right
batk of thle Detroit (stmening nrrow) river,
the site of the city being an'elevation of aiaut
30 feet above the wnter. In saine parts of the
city the streets are unusnally wvide, and ador-
ed] ut the sides with rows of trees, iave a very
beauutiful aippeanince. 'Tlie practice of jlant-
ing trecs nlong the aides of the streets as pe-
cursair tu Aineriiichties, umîd a ver>' corail-
iiîcudable em it in. Tie cid acan ba of
several good public buildings, for the erection
of hiîich, and for other iimprovements, the
city delit lias been swelledto neasly $300,000.
.Michigan lias lier railroads, her university,
endowedîwith 46,O80acrsofland. and acomi-
mon sthool system which places theadvantage
of a cominiion education within the reach of
all hier sons.

On the Canada side of lité Detroit River,
opposite the city of Detroit, with whichu it
is connected by two stent tfrry bottus. is the
village ofWindsor. It is a place without en-
terprise and without business. It isi
ta bc the Western terminus of the
Great Western Railroad, for which its-ready
communication with Detroit nt all seasons of
te year, renders itpeculiarlyeligible. About
a mile and a ialf caitst of Windsor is the tow ua
of Sandwich. It is une of the most beautiful
places I ever sawa; but, hike Windsor, it is
ainost totally witiout business. It is a more
appropriate residence for the poet than thei
merchsant. Itthas one main street ofconsid-1
erable length, ilong Vhich very neat'houses,'
gencrally.of wood, and rwell painted; are'ra-
tier thinly scattered, and attached" tw
nearly -every one of which -is an-orchrd;-
in -which, in addition to-a gaod- number of
fruit trees kept for use, the presehce-of the
locust and otheroramtetlaltrées, bowi taiat
beauty and taste have not been forgetten. As
une walks along the street, the, intermediate1
spaces between the houses, ever and ano,'
bring in fuliview the calmandbeautiful river,j
and its no less beautiful opposite, bank. lu- I
deed nature seems.. to have thrown a·charma
over the whole place. Even the ladies of
Saudwich can boast of -something more than
ordinary beauty, if it benot a contradiction-to i
place the tiwo words" ordinary"mand'beauty"
in such close relationsip. The majority of
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the population ap French, who, as colonists,
it lins oftenden renarked, seldom take the
lead inan>' great enterprise. This may per-
1nps account, in part, for the want ofenergy
by whiclh the place is characterised. Sand-
which has a large intdwel.builtRomuaCath.
olie Church inch-Is ithe French langiage
id% used in these parts of the service where
the rules of lint clmrch do ut require thenue
of Latin. The country in the immediate
neighbourhead of Sandwich was settled At au
early period. The crops aregood and the
potato rot lias not appeare& As my visit
was a very brief one, I lad no opportunity ot
making much inquiry r observation upon t'he
stae ofuagriculture in this pmartof Canada.

I fear the reader's patience will lia exhaubt-
ed, and it would be an act ofcruekytitpose
upon Isà good nature.

-*-
SELI-EDUCATION.

The .Erucation, moral and istellectud, of
ca-crs, îsidiridual. must be, chiely,, his owsg
1ror . 'Vhiere is a prevairing sand fatal iis-
take on this subject. It seemi to be suppos-
ed that if a young tait be sent first to a
gramnuar sclool, uutd tien to college, lie muît
of course Iecoine a scliolur; and lthe pujtil,
isself, is npt to iagine tiat ie is to be the
niere passive recipient of instruction, as lie is
of the liglit and atmnosphere which surround

ln. But, s dis drenit o indolence mueth.
rlissipiteu, and Y<mit i tilie utvnkcned te the
important truthà, that, if you aspire ta excel-
lence. you lios become active and vigorous
co-operators with your teacliers, and work
out your ownî distinction wiith an ardour that
cannot be quenicied, a perseverance that con-
siders nothing done, wltile anything remains
yet Io be done. Rely upon it tht the anci-
ents vere right Quis que su& fortunefaber--

aotin an moris tlndiintellecîwc give (icir fial
s.iiîe te omîr owîs charccetrp, andias become
enphautieinlly the architects of our own for-
tunes. How else should it happen, gentle-
men, thatyoung men, who have had precisely
:the 4ameopportunities. should be contiunally
presentingus with such diifferent results. and
ruslitig lo such opposite destainies ? Ditfer-
tnce of talens will -not salve..it,-because that
difference is very often in favour of the dis-
appointed candidate. You shall see- issning-
fi-onui the walls of the ame' school nayi
sometimes from the bosom'of the saine falmily'
-two young 'mten. ofwioin the one shal be
idmitted ta ,lbe a genius,of igeh order, the

ather scarcely aibove the, point.of mediocrity;
yet, you slall see the 'genius sinking and per,
ishingin poverty, ob.purity dødwretchedness;
while, on the other-han:d, -you shali:observe
the mediocre pioddisg his slow'l>dt suré wte
op the hilI of lite, gmining stcadfitst footitngat
every step, and nousnting at nngth to emi.
nence and distinction, au drnameo$in ,his.
fintily, a blessing to his. country. Now.
wh-ose work 1* ibis ? Manil'esîiy their own..
They arc te architects of their respeoive
fortunes. The best semin iary ofiearning that
can open its portals te you;a en do no more,
than to afford you the oppdrtunity.of instruc-.
tion; but it must depeidat eastonyoursevesý
whether y on wil be instructed or not, orto
whîat poini you will liiisli yodfr ïi'ùctiôn.
And of this be assured-T speak frdïôsei-và-'
tio: a certain trut/s: " T/tere isnocxelleunce

i u1greatilabour." Itis î efiatof'Fate
front wiiich îno pawer of getîmus can. asoalve.
you. Genius unexerted is like the poor.moth.
tait flutters arouid a candie till it scorches.
itself to death. If genius bc desirable-at ail it
is only of thait great and, nagnaintous kind,
whicli, liké the condor of South Amtîerica,
pitclei fgrm the sanmit of Chimb'òrazo
above tioclouds. and sustains itself ut pla-*
sure in thait cnpyreal region,, with an energy
ratier invigorated tlan weakened by the effort.
19 is this cnpncity for iigh and long continuei
exertioni-tliis vigorous poiv'er of j otind
and searching investigatd-this caièëring
and vide.sweepiig comprelensiòn'of miid-.

and those long reaches.oftiought at,
Plucit bnriit luotmeuurtreotihe paie.fated-moon..r
Or drive auto the botiamn etlb. deep.>
Where itiinm lin coail.Lnever'tonih the ground,
And drsg up drowned honour by the.laockia

This is the prowess and thesethe hardy
achievenicnts which are.toenrol your names
amnongtie grcat inno f thé. earth.

Butiow mire Yenatea in the me and the
ciaérage for enterprises.of titis piliand no-
ment I I1wil teil you: As Milo gsiied:that
hoc signo rinces; for this must be-four-work-
toi that of your teachers. Be you nont wanst
iag to yourselves. and you will accompiish ait
that your pirents, friends, an countrythavê
a right w expect.--iir.

Thricehllowed word! lu i a. e wide e
aguage and ni thought, tlhere is no ,sucd hat
s Po ,we te ie e or cauicalai iesiear

mpuarii tsnis. Te fthiat hav'iiger r pf1itiai
jAnIrôè a oatf tniiae Wbh


